
STRANGE WOMAN
MENTALLY DERANGED

Taken in Charge by Po

lice and Sent to Holism

of Detention

PECULIAR MALADY SHOWN
-

Claimed to Be a Fnend of President
Roosevelt and Insisted That She Must
Have a Talk With the Chief Ex-

ecutive

¬

A woman who says she Is Mary L
Hedle of 3031 Diamond Street Phila-
delphia

¬

and who claims to be a per-

sonal
¬

friend of President nooscelt was
taken into custody by the police late
yesterday afternoon at the Baltimore
and Ohio station and was lodged at the
House of Detention She is apparently
mentally deranged

On the Journey from Philadelphia the
woman attracted no special attention
from the other passengers When she
alighted at the depot and passed out-

side
¬

howerer she at once began walk-
ing

¬

excitedly up and down the streets
In the vicinity of the depot gesticulat-
ing

¬

wildly and inquiring of all the
passersby the was to the Presidents
house

Struck the Detective
Detecthe Sergeant Darbee approached

her and attempted to enter into con-

versation
¬

She attacked him vigorous-
ly

¬

striking him in the ribs with her
fist arid then proceeded to recite her
troubles for the edification of the crowd
which had gathered

She accused the detective of being in
a conspiracy to mistreat her When the
officer took hold of her arm she shrieked
wildly and struggled and It was only
with the assistance of Policeman Ver-
million

¬

of the Sixth precinct that she
could be taken to Police Headquarters

Carried Revolver and Purse
On the way to the station she strug-

gled
¬

and threatened to kill the officers
making several unsuccessful Mtempts
to open her chattelaine purse which was
afterwards found to contain a small re-

volver
¬

At Police Headquarters she was given
Into the charge of Sanitary Officer
Frank and soon became slightly more
composed When asked In regard to her
affairs she said

It Is a nice state of affairs that I a
woman from one of the best families in
Philadelphia have to be dragged through
the streets with a black cjcd con-
spirator

¬

holding my arms pointing her
finger at the detectie Why did I come
hero Why to see President Roosevelt
who Is a personal friend of my family
I also want to see Senator Depew You
see some time ago I entered suit
against a large corporation In New York
and lost The decision was not what I
call Justice and I want President Roose
velt and Senator Depew to make things
right

Lost Her Son Recently
Mrs Medley stated that she Is a

widow and had no family her only son
having died only a few months ago At
times she was perfectly rational and
conversed In a decidedly intelligent
manner When Detective Darbee how-

ever
¬

attcmpUd to open a small pack-
age

¬

which she carried she became verj
indignant and springing from her chair
reached her hand down toward her
purse It was then that the revolver
was found The weapon was taken iomher and she was removed to the Hoase
of Detention

Every effort is being made to locate
her relatives and Captain Boardman
chief of detectives has wired the Phila-
delphia

¬

authorities regarding he case
Mrs Medley was handsomely gowned

and wore some valuable Jewelry

MINE GUARD SHOOTS
DOWN INNOCENT LAD

Continued froii first Iaxc

ing They all seemed rather dated and
bewildered and inst that they fired
over he heads of people v ho were
tearing down the femes and rould not
have hit anbody

The Stanton colliery has been a fa ¬

vorite object of attack with the strikers
from the start It is a mine that fills
rapidly with water and there seems to
have been especial resentment at ef-
forts

¬

to pump it out
Grave Fears Aroused

There are grave fears that tonights
riots may lead to more bloodshed to-

morrow
¬

Sheriff Jacobs will swear in
twenty deputies here tomorrow morning
He snore In ten in Hazlcton todav
where there were indications of more
trouble

MAY HOLD CONFERENCE
WITH COMMISSION

Mr Mitchell Said to Be Arranging fo
Convention A Serious

Situation

WILKBSBARRE Pa Jure 5 - It Is
reported here tonight that Mr Mitchell
when he rret Mr Sargent of the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive riremen at Scran
ton this week referred to a ricsage
irom senaior Hanna that President i

Roosevelt probably would appoint a
commission to look into the anthracu
situation and asking Mr Mitchell 3
call a halt in the strike for the time
being

Mr Mitchell Is said to have rcpllem
that the matter would have to be sub
mltted to a convention and that a con
ventlon could not be got together before
the ISth To this It was replied that
the commission probably woulj not be
appointed before the 13th

Presidents to Meet

It is reported that the three district
presidents will meet Mr Mitchell here
tomorro 1 to discuss the matter The
proposition was that the miners go back
to work and that their armistice con
tlnue until October

Yesterday was about low water mi
as regards the number of men still re ¬

maining at work In defiance 0 the

trikc Todav th ro is a slight im
lovemcnt A good many firemen and
thrrs qualified to work about the

lumping machinery have bcn brought
tto the anthracite couatrj quietlv
vithln the last twentj four hours and
re at work And with thess non union

w corners there also ine been brought
n re enforcements to the small army of
oal and Iron police now on dutj from
ne end of the nntluacite countu to
he ether
It is estimated that fulls 200 new Coal

and Iron police arrived jesterdas
Jrobably ab many more will come todas
nd tomorrow lis Sfturdaj it Is per-

haps
¬

not too much to sas that the
orce of Coal and Iron police in all the

anthracite country will have been re
enforced bs not far short of 50C0 men

Admit It Means Siege
All this is in anticipation of the long

siege which the coal operators now
unanimously agree is before them A
lepresentativc of one of the largest
companies said this morning that he
had no hope of seeing work resumed in
the mines before October Others talk
about the strike being prolonged to
winter itself

All preparations arc being made on a
semi permanent scale to pjitect the
men who will be depended upon to keep
the mines pumped Very soon the men
at work will either have to send their
families to remote places and remain
within the fenced lnclosures of the
company or else quit work

The courage which the whes and
even the children of these men dis-
play

¬

is in some instances astonishing
Yesterday a twelve s ear old girl made
her way through the scowling mob
gathered in front of the gates to one of
the mine inclosures Her father was
working inside The child at the gate
tent word to ler father to come to her
When he appeared she cautiously pulled
a revolver from under her apron and
handed it to him Her mother had sent
It she said for her father to defend
himself with if need be on his way
home

Situation at Nanticoke
The situation at Nanticoke 13 becom-

ing
¬

interesting Nanticoke is a town of
tome 10000 inhabitants about seven
miles from WIIkesDarre The Susque
hanna Coal Company has large mining
property there and the same engines
that pump its mines also furnish the
town with water When these pumps
were stopped Nanticoke was threatened
with a loss of its vater suppl

Last evening a delegation of the city
council waited on the superintendent of
the mines and wanted to know what was
to be done They were told that Just
as soon as tho burgess of Nanticoke
would protect the men and also protect
their wives and children from threats
Nanticoke would have its water supply
restored

The superintendent showed a list of
eighteen old emplojes or the company
who stand ready to go back as firemen
And there the matter stands

A leading insurance man of this city
was investigating today with the view
to ascertaining whether by process of
law the burgess of Nanticoke might not
be compelled to gite protection to men
who are willing to work and run the
water supply pump

May Cancel Policies
He said Vat the canceling of all In-

surance
¬

policies in Nanticoke was one
St the steps that might be taken The
nsurance companies are getting anxious

Sheriff Gunbcrt of Carbon county has
sworn in forty deputies and gone to the
relief of seventy five non union men
who arc besieged by a mob In the coal
companys store at Yorktown Tlvy
were on their was to the Yorktown mine
but will be kept In the store all night

A striking mirer was arrested while
picking up a stone to throw at a work-
man

¬

on his v ay home from the Hollen
hack mine this evening The mob fol-

lowed
¬

the policeman and his prisoner
through the streets of Wllkesbarrc
throwing stones at the officer who drew
his pistol but did njt fire The pris-
oner

¬

a Pole is locked up in the police
ptation

Attack Made on Train
An attempt ves made at Plttston this

morning to wreck an Erie passenger
train which was distributing nor union
men at different collieries Stonc3 were
piled on the track near a curve but the
engine sav the obstruction in time to
avert a crush

Iherc was a small riot at the Ply ¬

mouth railroad station this evening
brought on by the discovery that non ¬

union men vcre getting on a train to
go to work the pumDS at the Jercy
mine v Mcli had been on fire for nearly
two years

Ore of the non union men vas strurkt ibr 3l with a stone and badlv In
iir r c rr r I
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KNOCKED DOWN AND

KILLED BY ENGINE

Mr JWarcellus Marceron Vic-

tim

¬

of Accident

Struck by Train in Yards of Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company
Yesterday

After having been a watchman at the
New Jerses venuc shifting sards for
more than a score of s cars and guard ¬

ing the lives of others and after hav ¬

ing prevented them from being killed bs
the great iron horses that ply about tho
tracks Marcellus Marceron sixty soars
old living at 120 Sivth Street lortheast
was knocked down and killed by an en ¬

gine scsterdas evening Mr Marceron
was endeavoring to step off the south-
bound

¬

tracks to get out of the way of an
approaching train and in so otng he
stepped directls in front of a north-
bound

¬

train and was knocked forty feet
when he was struck by the cowcatcher
on the engine His friends with whom
he had worked for many sears had him
removed to Providence Hospit il At the
hospital It was found that he was suf ¬

fering from a broken collar bone and In-

ternal
¬

injuries Several ribs on either
side of his bods were broken In and
pressed against his heart The physl
cians entertained but slight hois of his
living even a few hours He died about
930 oclock

Maceron was employed bs the Penn- -
sjhania railroad compans as a watch
man and was stationed at the crossing
at which he was killed A passenger
train was coming to this cits on the
south bound tracks and Mr Maceron
endeavored to get oil the track He
stepped over to the northbound tracks
but did not see the train Ahich was
approaching on that track He was
warned by a man passing by but the
warning came too late to be heeded as
he was struck squarely by the fender of
the engine and thrown quite a dis-
tance

¬

In front of it
The Engine Stopped

As soon as possible the big engine
was brought to a standstill and the
crew on the train went back to see the
Injured watchman They found hint
IS Ing face downward on the side of the
track writhing In pain Blood was
streaming profusely from his head and
mouth and he groaned Incessantly An
examination was made and it was found
that almost all of the mans ribs had
been fractured and that he had sustain-
ed

¬

other Internal Injuries As quickly
as possible he was hurried to the hos

Continued from Second Tae

the canal the govrenment of Colombia
on the contrary was trammeled by its
concessions to the Panama concern

The Senator enumerated seventeen
reasons why the Nlcaraguan route was
tho more desirable These include
various commercial advantages phsslcal
superiorities better climatic conditions
and questions of coast and length of
route that operate in favor of the north-
ern

¬

route
Senator Mitchell does not favor turn-

ing
¬

the matter over to the President
I assert he said that the duty of

selecting a route for an isthmian canal
Is a legislative duty and not an execu ¬

tive duty It is a duty of the most Im-

portant
¬

character of tremendous re-

sponsibility
¬

resting upon the Congress
and the Executive and not upon the
Executive alone For Congress to shirk
such a responsibility is to surrender
one of Its constitutional prerogatives
one of its highest duties

To Continue Today
Senator Mitchell did not conclude his

speech but will go on today as will
Senator Hanna In all probability

In Illustration of his speech and to
combat the assertions of Senato1 Mor- -

fsri that there s no danger to be feared
from volcano 3 on the Nlcaraguan Canal
route Senator Hanna had hung In the
Senate a large map picparcd bs the
Isthmian Canal Commission showing
the active and presumabls dead vol
canoes in the Isthmian territorj from
Mexico to Coloiibla and Vic7ueli The
live volcans are marl d on tTie map
with red points ind those which are
nw qje3ctnt vlth black points

Plenty of Maps on Hand
Small reproductions of the map were

placed on the desk of each Senator
Senator Hinra said that the reap was

it ri - io- - c s imlr

pital and ever- - effort was made to save
his life

Man Fully Conscious

The man was fully conscious when
picked up by the crew and told them
that he did not think he was bad hurt
At the hospital he conversed freely with
the phssiclans and told them how the
accident happened The phssiclans
seeing that ho was in a serious condi-
tion

¬

and knowing full well that he could
not survive his Injuries sent for his
relatives His son and daughter were
by his side within a few moments after
he reached the hospital Thes talked
with him and were by his bedside when
he died

The tnfinc which killed Maceron was
No 205 one of the largest operated on
th road It was attached to the
passenger train which wrs due to reach
this city about S30 oclock scsterdas
afternoon Engineer W C I Gould
was at tic throttle when the accident
happened and he endeavored to prevent
It When he saw that Mr Marceron
could not get out of the way In time to
prevent his being struck Mr Gould re ¬

versed his engine and tugged at the
brake but he could not stop the train
before the man was struck

G A R COMMITTEES

Busily Engaged in Arranging for Com

ing Encampment
At a meeting of the fireworks commit-

tee
¬

held at encampment headquarters
last night Chairman M Dsrenforth laid
before the committee a communication
from the Pain Fireworks Company In
which they outline a plan which they
figure should show a return to the com-

mittee
¬

of a profit of 8000 A subcom-
mittee

¬

was appointed to confer ith the
Pain people

The meeting of the reunion associa-
tion

¬

of the Army of the Tennessee was
also held at headquarters last night with
President F D Stephenson presiding
The meeting was well attended A sub
committee was appointed to secure a hall
for the next meeting of the committee
set for Thursday July 3

Senator Spooner has been announced
as one of the speakers at the flag day
celebration at -- the Columbia Theater
The members of the committee are ex
tremely pleased at having secured his
consent Within a short time It Is the
announced purpose of the members of
the executive committee to elaborately
decorate the headquarters building with
American flags andbunti It Is be
lieved that it will add mVli to the ap
pearance of the place

Husband Kills Chi -- Wife
AUSTIN Tex June 5- - In a fit of

Jealousy J W Waxier a cpentcr aged
twenty six last night cut his wifes
throat from ear to car and then took his
own life in the same manner A butcher
knife was used The murdered wife was
only fifteen sears old and the couple
had been married only four months

MR HANNA OPPOSES
NICARAGUAN ROUTE

data reported offlclalls to the Isthmian
governments He asserted that it
showed that within 100 miles on
each side of the proposed Nlca ¬

raguan Canal between Grey town and
the Atlantic terminus of the canal
and Lake Nicaragua within twenty
miles of the route Seropelos Temorlo
and Anogaals ire supposed to be dpad
volcanoes while Mlraballe Is in active
eperrlloa A short distance south In
Costa Rica within fifty miles of the
eanal ttero is a bunch of five active
volcanoes

On the north sldo of the canal with ¬

in fifty miles of Rrlto there are be- -
sides Ometepc two other active vol-
canoes

¬

Mombrch and Catarlnas and
three dead ones Zacapatero Masaja
and Managua On the south border of
Lake Nicaragua Orosl and Rlncon de
La Vlcja arc active volcanoes

Many Active Volcanoes

Mtogether there are in Costa Itlca
ten active and three dead volcanoes
and In Nicaragua nine active and ten
dead ones In Honduras and Guate-
mala

¬

thprc are ilneteen active vol-

canoes
¬

marked and twenty eight dead
ones

Senator Hanna proposes to dwell on
the fact that the supposedly dead vol-

canoes
¬

arc nevertheless a constant
menace as proved by the recent erup-
tions

¬

of Mont Pelee In Martinique and
La Soufricre In St Vincent both of
which have long been supposed to be
dead

On the route of the Panama Canal he
says there Is not a single volcano
cither active or extinct The nearest
vqlcano to the Ianima Canal Is Chleri- -
qul an active one In Costa Pica 200
miles aw at

Several other maps showing sections
cf the Tanami Caml decorated the
walls of the Senate chamber and were
vt wid villi I Uercst ty Senators
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ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Miss Emerson and Mr Woody
Married Last Night

Shooting Affray in Which Policeman
Travers Demonstrates Need

of Target Practice

ALEXANDRIA Va June 5 A pret
ts marriage was solemnized in the
Methodist Protestant Church at 7 30

oclock tonight when Miss Mary Pru ¬

dence Emerson daughter of Mr and
Mrs William T Emerson of this city
became the bride of Mr Lawrence War¬

ing Woods formerly of this city but
recently of Portsmouth Va The cere ¬

mony was performed by Rev J II
Ewcll pastor in the presence of a large
number of friends and relatives of the
contracting parties

The chancel of the church presented
a tropical appearance being picfusely
decorated with palms and potted plaits
for the occasion At 7 45 tne bridal
party enterd the church to the strains
of the Lohengrin wedding march The
bride went to the altar on the arm of
Iter father who gave her in marriage

She was becomingly attired n whltf
organdle over white silk and carried
a handsome bouquet of bride roses tied
with a large streamer of white satin
ribbon

The bride was attended by MIjs Iler
tha F Selders of this city who wore
a gown cf white organdie over pink
and carried a bunch of American Beauty
roses Mr Wallace Vaughn of Ports
mouth Va was best man Little MiS3
Mabel Brldgman of Wcsthampton
Mass cousin of the bride acted as
flower girl and Master WHIIo Le Gian
de of this city cousin of the groom
was page

The bridesmaids were Misses Blanche
Kearney Juliet Woody and Louise
Morrow of Richmond Va and Nellie
Emerson of this city sister of the
bride They wore white organdie

No -
Charge
for r
Trimm- -
inc Hf r
P
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up to 75c for

deal pleasure
announce tody another startling

GREEN TICKET SALE
harjeains magnitude

iiupoitanee occasion

Untrimmed Hais
15

Eight womens colored
Hats of desirable rough straw In
most stylish shapes and all of them
this seasons effects formerly sold
for as high as 75c for 13c

Q OC for Alisses and Childs
U 0 50c and 75c Fiats

Misses and Childs Cuba body
Flats in natural color also Rough
Straw Hats In white and colors
with square and round corners
plain and two tone Green ticket
price 23c

QQC fr Imported 75c

Oj Leghorn Flats
8 dozen Womens Misses and

Childs Genuine Imported Leghorn
Flats fine worth 73c
Green ticket price 3Dc

75cand SI00 fCQ
Jap Hats Lu

Rough Split Jap Straw Hats In
white black and colors also a two
tone white and Hack edge In Walk-
ing

¬

shapes Turbans Napoleon
Gainsborough Tlats and Ready-to-we- ar

shapes All 75c and 1 values
25c

A for Sl 00 o si 50

r7 Untrimmed Hals
A most unusual offering in the

correct styles of Untrimmed Hats
embracing Tuscan Hats Cuba body
Hats and Rough Straw Hats in
white black Tuscan and natural
shades home plain and some with
hlack and white facing some with

1 velvet and braid in Walking
i shapes Oainsboroughs Napoleons
J Jubilee Colonial Turban and Dress

shapes in great variety 1 and 150
values for lie

C for Ready-to-we- ar and
Tailor made Trimmed

Hats up to S5 00
embracing genuine Panamas Java

Straws rough and plain Straws
some most trimmed In
the newest and most fashionable ef- -
fects with velvet braid taffeta nnd
linen and with fancy biea3ts
and quills

for Trimmed Hats
up to S6

Great lot of handsome creations
trimmed with chiffon moussellne
lace flowers nnd braid embracing
such popular shapes as Colonials
Napoleon Gainsborough the Du Ilar
rv in all color effects

Childrens Hals 10c
One lot of childrens mull hits

with lace 50c and 75c
value green ticket price 10c

Infants 25c 5c
Infants anJ childrens caps

slightlv sollfx sold at 25c
green Ticket price 5c

Eagle and Tetress OC
Quills for J

over plnkand bouquets of red
rcses

The following were the ushers
Messrs Charles Keys Charles Erwin
Charles Shepperson and Maurice Wil
Hns

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was held at the resldjnee of
the brides parents 3tf0 South Payne
Street from S until 10 oclock At a
late hour the couple left for a Northern
bridal tour and upon their return will
make their home in Portsmouth Va

o
A shooting affray occurred at the

Southern Railway yards
shortly before 6 oclock this afternoon In
which about ten shots were
and all of the participants escaped
without any serious Injury The princi-
pals

¬

In the affray were Charles Watson
colored about thirty five years of age
of Charlotte county Va John Carter
also colored aged nineteen sears of
Mecklenburg county Va and Police
man Thomas Travers As a result ofj
tne aiiray vvatson Is locked up at the
police station on the charge of shooting
at Carter

The charge of shooting at Policeman
Travers when he attempted to place
him under arrest and also that of car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons will be brought
at the hearing tomorrow morning

From what can be learned of the
affair It appears that the two colored
men are employed to unload cars of
bricks at the Southern depot The men
are strangersto each other and have
been here but a few days From the
statement made by Carter he this
morning picked up a package of crack-
ers

¬

belonging to Watson and ate them
for his dinner Watson informed him
that he would have to pay him five
cents for the crackers This he subse
quently did Later In the evening Wat
son seemed to be in an ugly mood and
It Is claimed he pulled out his re-

volver
¬

and fired four at Carter
The latter the bullets by getting
behind a sand pile In a few mlnute3
afterward he went to the home of
Policeman Travers nearby When Police-
man

¬

Travers arrived on the scene Wat-
son

¬

refused to be placed under arrest
and It Is stated snapped his pistol
twice at the officer but It failed to go
off Policeman Travers then pulled out
his revolver In self defense and fired
at Watson five times The balls how-
ever

¬

went wide of their mark and only
one of them slightly grazed Watsons
left arm at the elbow It was only then
that Watson submitted to arrest Both
men are now locked up at police station

In the police court this morning Mary
Jones colored was arraigned on the

75

It of

ve offer the of to
the the

quality

edges

Swiss

times

188 for S3 and 4

Shirt Suits
Womens Madras Shirt Waist Suits

trimmed with with
pleatd waists front and back
flounce skirt also black and blue
polka dot duck and white duck with
black and blue dots with sailor col-

lars
¬

white yokes waist and skirt
braid trimmed skirts with deep
flounces formerly 3 and t for

183

8 Silk Skirts S550
Handsome Taffeta Silk Net Skirts

trimmed with four rows of ribbons
ruffle etc for 5 50

Linen Skirts 39c

20 dozen Womens Linen Crash
Skirts finished with two rows braid
trimming forming flounce all sizes

todays price 39c

SI 50 Duck 68c

Womens Black and Ulue Polka
Dot Duck Skirts white black and
blue trimming forming flounce e-
ffectall

¬

sizes todays price

10c Lawns 5gc
25 pieces of 40 Inch Lawn

extra value at 10c Green Ticket
price 5 7 8c

I5c Colored Lawns 5c

Short lengths of colored lawns and
batiste the usual 1214c and 15c
grades green ticket prico 5c

39c Organdies 25c

20 pieces of 68 inch white organdie
very good quality at 39c green tick-

et
¬

price 23c

10c and I2c Cambric 5c
Short lengths of Fine Cambric

usually 10c and 1215c Green Ticket
price 5c

I5c Corset Covers 8JjC

Odds and ends of muslin and cam-

bric
¬

corset covers high or low neck
hive pearl buttons usual price 15c
green ticket price S4c

25c 39c Corset Covers
Odds and ends of cambric and

nainsook corset covers in large as ¬

sortment of different styles one
trimmed with lace ruffle around the
nerk and armhole another made In
French style trlnmed with embroid-
ery

¬

regular 25c and 39c values
green ticket price 15c

for Childs SI and2CC SI 50 Reefers
63 Childs the lalance of

the stock of variety of material in
sailor and notch collars odds and
ends but desirable formerly 1

and 1 50 for 25c

Childs Dresses
CAP01 lot childs White India

M Llnon Dresses m French
vlv7 stjle with jokes braid trim-
med

¬

full blouse to waist and short
skirts 1 values

charge of the larceny of 40 from Dan
iel Jackson also colored The case
culminated in the arrest of a spectator
named Arthur Welsh who Is a bartend ¬

er In a few minutes be was placed In
the dock and Mayor Simpson after
hearing the evidence dismissed the
Jones woman and fined Welsh 30

From the evidence elicited at the hear ¬
ing It appears that Jackson was In com-
pany

¬

with the Jones woman last Sunday
Monday and Tuesday and on Tuesday
night he went to sleep In a saloon in
the southwestern section of the city
and upon awaking found that his money
was gone

The evidence of the Jones woman was
to the effect that Jackson had 27 In
his pocketbook and that she took charge
of il for safekeeping and that she gave
the money to Welsh Next morning
when Jackson asked Welsh for the
money he refused to give It up until the
Jones woman came orward This she
did and the barkeeper handed over but

3

Welsh attempted to show that Jackson
and his friend spent the remainder 18
In drinks but the owner of the saloon
testified that the cash register showed
that only about 12 bad been taken In
all day and the money was turned over
to him The evidence seemed to be
against Welsh and the mayor fined him

Chief of Police Webster today re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Commander L C
Hellner of the U S S Essex now at
Norfolk Va requesting him to arrc3t
Courtland W Page of this cits who Is
absent from that ship without author-
ity

¬

The letter stated that a reward of
10 would be said for his return on or

before June S This afternoon Police ¬

man Travers arrested Page and he Is
now held at Police Headquarters Page
resides here and is third cixSo euman
In the navy

The city jchoo board held Its regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting In the Peabody
Hall building tonight Considerable
routine business was disposed of It was
decided to commence the annual closing
of the public schools for the summer
months June 13 The first to be closed
will be the Washington School for Boys

This will followed by the Lee School

for Girls after which the colored hoys

and girls school will be closed

Miss Lucy Simmons and Mr Amos I

Entwisle both of this city were mar
ried last night at the parsonage of tho
Second Presbyterian Church by Rev
Frank J Brooke Afterward a reception
was held at the residence of the brides
parents on South Lee Street

g
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worth
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worth
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Waist

embroidery

Crash

Skirts

6Sc

Victoria

15c

Reefers

de

be

free

100 Waists 39c
Odds and enda of colored madras

and percale waists trimmed with
embroidery some have braided
fronts many other leading styles
waists sold regularly at 100 will go
at green ticket price for 39c

SI75 Waists 89c
Odds and ends of high grade

waists Including One Persian lawns
and lawn waists trimmed with all
over embroidered fronts some fronts
trimmed with lace and hemstitching
and many other leading styles in-
cluding

¬

button in the front and but-
ton

¬
in the back styles worth up to

150 and 175 green ticket price
89c

15c
One lot ot colored sercale dresses

with Mother Hubbard yoke waists
of different colors sizes 1 to i years
green ticket price 15c

29c

Odds and ends of Lawn Dressing
Sacques have ruffle on the bottom
neck and on sleeves regular value
69c Green Ticket price 29c

43c

One lot of Colored Percale Wrap ¬

pers Watteau back full skirts fit ¬

ted waist lining washable waist
trimmed regular 69c value Green
Ticket price 43c

I2c Vests 7c
One lot of Swiss ribbed Vests

drawing tape In neck and armhole
regular 124c value Green Ticket
price 715c

IZjc Towels 7c
25 dozen Cotton Towels heavy

honeycomb patterns fringed 36 by
15 Inches in size instead of 1214c
Green Ticket price 7V4c

Hose 7c
One lot of Childrens Ribbed Hose

doublo knee spliced heel and toe
regular 12ic value Green Ticket
price 714c

Drawers lie

Premium
Stamps

Purcha

Dresses

Dressing Sacques

Wrappers

Childrens

Odd lot is childrens umbrella
drawers have wide ruffles sizes 1 to
S years green ticket price lie

Bed Sheets 25c
One lot of unbleached sheets wide

hems 51xSl size green ticket price
25c

Pillow Cases 6c
One lot of muslin pillow cases

wide hems 42x36 size regular 12v4c
values green ticket price 614c

I9c Toilet Articles 9c
Pure distilled ba rum Florida

water evtrnct of witch hazel 14 lb
box of violet perfumed talcum pow-

der
¬

Raymonds complexion powder
almond meal English bristle tooth
brushes hair and clothes brushes
nail brushes celluloid and rubber
dressing combs hand mirrors alum-
inum

¬

puff boxes powder puffs tooth
powder 1 oz extract anar nnme
green ticket price 9c


